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To
l. All Head of the Department
2. All Principal of University's Conducted and Affiliated Colleges.
3. University's All Officers.

Sub:- Advisory for Universities and Colleges - Novel Coronavirus (COVIDIS)
Ref.:- No. D.O.No. F. No. 1-14l2020(Website), dated 5th march 2020

Sir/i\{adam,
We have received a letter from University Grant Commission (UGC) regarding preventive

measures to be taken by the University as far as Novel Coronavirus (COVID19), In this regard, it
is requested to you to take necessary action and follow the advisory mentioned below issued by
UGC in your Department/Institute/Colleges.

F Avoid large gatherings on campus.
) Any student/staff with travel history to any COVID-I9 affected country or in contact with

such persons in last 28 days, should be monitored and home quamntined for 14 days.
) Faculty should be alert towards any student with signs and symptoms i.e. fever, Cough and

difficulty in breathing, and should immediately have the student tested.
F Till advised by the treating doctor the student should notjoin campus.
F Faculty staff and students should also be advised about simple public health measures of

hand and respiratory hygiene.

Hand hygiene : Wash hand frequently and thoroughly with soap & water or use alcohol based

hand sanitizer, even when hands are visibly clean.

Respirafory hygiene:
1. Everyone should cover their mouth with a tissue/ handkerchief ( or their sleeve if there are

no tissues available) when they cough or sneeze and wash their hands afterwards.

2. Do not tough your eyes, nose and mouth.
3. Everyone should throw away used tissues in a bin and wash their hands after contact with

coughing/sneezing.
F Frequently touched surfaces- door knobs, switches, desk tops, hand railings etc, should be

disinfected.
D Provide alcohol based hand cleaners/sanitizers in fiequented spots of the

Universities/Colleges.
ts Ensure availability of soap and water in rest rooms at all times.

> Foot operated pedal bins lined with plastic bag should be provided in each classroom & rest

room.
F In hostels, health status of students as well as the other ancillary staff should be monitored

on regular basis, In case, there are suspected cases, the authorized local medical authority

should be called for examination.
F Anybody with signs & symptoms (cough, fever or difficulty in breathing ) should called

StateruT helpline number or Ministry of Health & Family Welfare's 24 X 7 helpline at

Oll2397846 or visit public health facility with a mask or mouth covered.

In view of the above you are requested to postpone seminar/conferenceA[orkshop/
Social gathering and other activities wherein outside participants are involved till further
orders'

(Dr. Is[war Mohufley \' Resistrar
Gondwana Univ-ersity, Gadchiroli

Thanking you!
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Dear Madam/Sir.

With regards,

srh M8rch,2020

This is in reference to communications rec€ived from SccreEry, Depaftnent of Health and Family Wellare and

Joiru Secrerary (HE), MHRD regarding raking preventive measures to combal the lhreat oflhe Novcl Coronavints

(COVID-19),'as ,or" .*.r of;the virus hive bcen r€poned in the counltj. T91'a{1 thi.s. s coordinated and

iollecdve sffort in a mission mode is needed. therefore all universities and their alfilialed colleges lrc reqtlcstcd li)

uke necessary irrecaurions and follo$ the advisory given below to help in prevcnlion /reduction ofthe transtnissioll

of the virus.

. Advisory for Universiticsand Colloges - Nov€l Cbronavirus (COVlDt9)

Universitiss and Colleges !re edYised'to:
Avoid large gatherings on campus.

. Any trudent/ staff wilh tavel history o an), COVID- l9 affected country or in contact with such persohs

in last 28 days. should be monitored and home quarantined for l4 days'

r Facuhy should be alerr towards any sludi,nt witir signs and synploms i.e. fcver..cough and ditliculty;in

breathing and should immediarely haYe lhe student tested.

. Till advi;ed by lhe reating doctor the studcnt should not join campus

Faculty stafl ind srudenti shoukl also bc advised abortt sintple public healdr rrreasures ol'hilnd t|rld

respiratory hYgiene
Hanrl hygieni: Wash hands frequently and thoroughly w1h soap & water or use alcohol based hand

sanitizer, even when hands are visibly clean,
.Rrspirrtory hygienc:
t. everyoni siriuld covcr rhelr mourh with s tissueihandkerchief (or their slesvc il' lhere iln n(t lissttes

available) whsn lhey cough or sneeze and rvash their hands alien^'ards'

2. Do not touch your eyes. nose and moulll'- 3. tiveryone should throw away used tissucs in a bin and rvash their hands sner tolrlllcl nrlh

coughing/sneezing.
. F reque-nrly iouched surfaces - door knobs, switches. desk tops, hand railings etc, shorld bc disinl'ectcd

. provide alcohol based hand cleaners/sankizen in frequented spos ofthe universitics/eolleges.

o Ensure availability ofsoap and rvater in te$ rooms al all times.

. Foor operated pedal bins lined whh plasric b:rg should be provided in each classroonr & resl monr.

. In hostels, hcalth sralus of stutlents as well as rhe other ancillnry staif shou-ld be monitored on regulor

. basis. In case, there are suspecred cases, the au&orized local medical duthorily should be called lbr

examination.
r Anybody with signs & symptoms (cough, fever or difiicultv in brcalhing) should call Slatclt.l'l .helpline

number or ViniJry of deuttn a Family Welfare's 24X7 hclpline at ot | 2397846 or visit public ltallh
facilitl with a mask or moulh covercd

An information panphler received front the Minisrry of He0lth & Family wellarc lo sensitize thc sludcnls is snclosed'

Yours sinccrel\.

(Rujnish Jain)Encll As {bovc
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